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Psalm 136 
Give thanks to the Lord, for he is good, 
 for his steadfast love endures forever. 

Dear GVBC, 

As you are reading this, Melissa and I are in Italy for our 30th Wedding Anniversary! 
We tried to go in January then the COVID numbers prevented us from traveling.  Alas,
we are here to soak it all in!  Lots of history, scenery, good food, drink and time to
unplug. 

We are visiting Rome and Florence and plan just to hit a few ‘must see’ sites with a lot
of space in the margin to wander and relax.  We’ll try and visit a few towns where the



famed, all Japanese American unit, 442nd/100th fought.    

Please pray for a refreshing time as we celebrate God’s goodness and faithfulness. 

Melissa and Tommy in Rome



Cru Ukraine

I’ve been to a weekly international prayer gathering for Ukraine. Getting first hand
reports is gut wrenching but our staff are sharing encouraging reports of how the Hope
of the Good News is being proclaimed in word and through service. If you can, sign up
to the Ukraine Prayer Chain (public). 

Please consider supporting the Ukraine Emergency Fund that will help supply the needs
for staff during this conflict, relocation, and rebuilding. 

Plight of Ukrainian Fathers. By Chris Hopkins 

Plight of the Ukrainian Mothers: By Chris Hopkins 

https://epicmovement.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f8295905d5de8e5e1408ece33&id=7089dcd9bf&e=b212db412c
https://epicmovement.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f8295905d5de8e5e1408ece33&id=5b3666c053&e=b212db412c


Little Tokyo, Japanese American National Museum
(JANM) and Sutra and Bible exhibit

I have several upcoming tours!  Please sign up here! 

Inside JANM giving an overview of Sutra and Bible exhibit: (Photo credit Rev. Dr.
Ken Fong) 

Tommy explains the historical context of Little Tokyo: (Photo credit Rev. Dr. Ken
Fong) 

More to Follow

https://epicmovement.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f8295905d5de8e5e1408ece33&id=c096d68cb7&e=b212db412c


After I get back from vacation from Italy, I will give you more updates on our trip, with
Epic Movement, and what I will be doing in the coming months. 

I deeply appreciate your prayer and partnership in the ministry! 

In His Service,  #MYZVAMY

Tommy Dyo 
tommy.dyo@epicmovement.com 

PS - Links to more info:

Ukraine Emergency Fund

Little Tokyo JANM Tour

Gab a coffee or meal

If any of you would like to share a confidential prayer request, please let me
know! 

How can I be praying for you?

THANK YOU!
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